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71 區校網唯一

一間保良局優質小學 
The only PLK primary school 
in the School Net District 71

每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：
中文、英文
Every child loves learning and challenging 
themself: Chinese Language; English Language

每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受

挑戰：數學、常識
Every child loves learning and 
challenging themself: Mathematics; 
General Studies

每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑

戰：綠色學校、環保教育
Every child loves learning and 
challenging themself: Green School; 
Environmental Education

每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受

挑戰：電腦機械人、STEM
Every child loves learning and 
challenging themself: Robotics 
Course; STEM

每個孩子都愛學習、愛接

受挑戰：電子學習、電腦

科 (Coding)
Every child loves learning and 
challenging themself: e-Learning; 
Computer Studies (Coding)

相互尊重  團結合力

   延展愛心  行善助人

     感恩知德  造福社群的奉獻精神 

保良精神
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盡展所長
Maximising Potentials 
and Developing Diverse 
Talents

學校卓越表現
School excellence

每個孩子都能成功
Every child can succeed

全方位學習
Life-wide Learning

多元化活動
Diversified Activities

幼小銜接
Bridging the Gap between 
Kindergarten and Primary 
School

校車服務

School Bus Service



每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰。
每個孩子都能成功。

Every child loves learning and challenging 
themself. 
Every child can succeed.

我們的信念
Our belief 
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現代世界發展趨向多極化，科技發展日新月異。面對前所未有的機遇

和挑戰，本校致力培養廿一世紀人才。課程注重提高學生兩文三語的

溝通能力、主動求知的積極態度、勇於探索的創新精神和重於解決問

題的實踐能力。為了促進學生全人發展，本校堅持以育人為本，讓學

生透過不同的活動及學習經歷，擴闊視野，盡展潛能；堅持以愛育愛，

讓同學在關愛校園的氛圍下，建立律己愛人、相互尊重、堅毅勇敢、

感恩知德、克盡己責及服務社群的「佩瑤」精神。

Stepping into the 21st century, we are witnessing a rapid 

development and increasing diversity of globalization. Hence, 

our school strives to nurture elites to prepare for the challenges 

ahead. Our curriculum emphasizes on enhancing the bi-literate and 

trilingual abilities of students. It stresses on encouraging students 

to learn with a self-directed attitude, enthusiasm in innovation and 

skills to solve different problems. In order to foster the all-round 

development of students, we also persist on developing students’ 

potentials through different activities and learning 

experiences. We insist on building a "Love and 

Caring" School so as to bring up students with 

mutual respect, perseverance, self-discipline and 

self-esteem. But most importantly, they learn to 

express their gratitude, take care of others 

and be willing to serve others in their 

lives. 

校長的話Message from
      Our Principal
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71 區校網
   唯一一間保良局優質小學

The  only  PLK  primary  school
       in  the  School  Net  District 71 本校為 71區校網中唯一一間保良局小學，我們致力提

升學生的學業成績，讓學生做好升中的準備，每年有

不少學生順利升讀心儀的中學。本校與保良局屯門區

兩所中學 (「百周年中學」及「董玉娣中學」) 一直保

持聯系。保良局百周年李兆忠紀念中學及保良局董玉

娣中學均是成績卓越的中學，就讀本校的學生在聯繫

制度下，有更大的機會入讀這兩間優秀中學。

Our school is the only PLK primary school in the 

School Net District 71. Our school is committed to 

enhancing students' performance to give them an edge 

when applying for secondary schools. Our school has 

nominated places from the two PLK English Medium 

Instruction (EMI) secondary schools in Tuen Mun: Po 

Leung Kuk Centenary Li Shiu Chung Memorial School 

and Po Leung Kuk Tang Yuk Tien College which gives 

an advantage to our students. As a nominated school, 

graduates from our school have a greater chance of 

being admitted to these two band 1 EMI secondary 

schools.
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報讀方法

Application for Admission
申請入讀小一的學生請在「小一自行分配學位」申請表上填上「保良局

西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學」，並把申請表交回本校。大家也可以在

「統一派位」時選「保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學」放在「甲一

的第一志願」和「乙一的第一志願」，以增加入讀本校的機會。

若申請入讀小一的學生父母或兄姊於「保良局第五小學下午校」、「保

良局莊啟程第二小學下午校」、「保良局梁周順琴小學下午校」或「保

良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學」畢業，可作本校畢業生計算。

To apply for Primary 1 Self Discretionary Places, fill in the application 

form with our school name, PLK WWCWD Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary 

School, and return it to our school.

To apply for Primary 1 Central Allocation Places, select PLK WWCWD 

Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School on Part A and Part B as first choice in 

order to increase the likelihood of admission.

Parents graduated or siblings attending or graduated from the following 

schools can also be counted as PLK WWCWD Fung Lee Pui Yiu 

Primary School graduates: PLK No.5 Primary School (PM), PLK 

Vicwood KT Chong No.2 Primary School (PM) and PLK Leung Chow 

Shun Kam Primary School (PM).
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰﹕中文、英文

Every child loves learning 
          and challenging themself: 
Chinese Language; English Language

中文：
為加強學生兩文三語的能力，一至三年級均以普通話教授中文科，藉此提高學生的普

通話聽說能力及中文讀寫能力，使他們更有效地學習中國語文。低年級加入喜悅寫意

課程，為學生打好語文基礎；中年級推行「以電影融入寫作」課程，以提升學生對寫

作的興趣及創意思維；高年級在課程中加入思維訓練，擴闊學生的思維空間，學會多

角度思考問題。另外，每年均會與圖書科舉行閱讀嘉年華，藉此培養學生的閱讀興趣，

提升學生的語文能力。

Chinese Language:
To enhance the bi-literate and trilingual abilities of students, we use Putonghua 

to teach Chinese language in the junior form i.e. from P.1 to P.3. We intend 

to improve students' ability of listening and speaking in Putonghua so that 

they can learn Chinese language more effectively. In P.3, we introduce films 

to raise students' interest in writing and creative thinking. In the senior form, 

we integrate critical thinking elements into our Chinese language teaching 

curriculum to broaden students' thinking, to enable them to acquire problem-

solving skills in multiple perspectives, and to make learning more effective. In 

addition, we hold a reading carnival with the school librarian yearly to cultivate 

students' interest in reading so as to enhance students' language skills.
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰﹕中文、英文

Every child loves learning 
          and challenging themself: 
Chinese Language; English Language

English Language:
To enrich the School-based English Language Curriculum at the Primary Level, we 
implement the Primary Literacy Programme-Reading and Writing (PLP-R/W) and the 
Development of Text Sets (DTS) Project in the junior form. The lessons are conducted 
by a native English speaking teacher, a local English language teacher and a classroom assistant. We provide students with 
opportunities to develop and apply a range of language and generic skills including reading, writing, listening, speaking, and critical 
thinking skills. 

For the senior form, we implement Reading Workshop with some e-Learning teaching and learning skills. Using diverse, multi-modal 
and multi-genre texts, we can enhance students' motivation in learning English. As a result, the aim of developing and enhancing 
students' English literacy skills can be achieved.

英文： 
一至三年級由外籍英語教師及本校教師共同

協作進行 PLPR/W及 DTS課程，讓學生透

過閱讀不同媒體、不同形式的文體及圖書，

多讀多寫，並從活動及遊戲中學習，以提

升學生英語閱讀及寫作能力。4-6年級進行

「Reading Workshop」，及滲入電子學習教

學法，讓學生閱讀不同文章類型，提升學生

對學習英語的興趣，以加強他們的英語閱讀

能力。
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：數學、常識

Mathematics:

Through different classroom activities and games, we aim to enhance 

students' interest in learning Mathematics. We promote collaborative 

learning to develop students' thinking, problem solving skills and 

improve their social and communication skills.

數學：

數學科着重讓學生透過不同的活動建構數學概念，並以不同的課堂

活動及數學遊戲，提高學生對學習數學的興趣。一至三年級更推行

協作學習，以發展學生的思維及解難能力，並提高他們的溝通及傳

意能力。
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：數學、常識

Every child loves learning and challenging 

themself: Mathematics; General Studies

常識：

常識組每年均
會舉辦不同的

科技探究活動
，提高學生對

學習科學的興
趣。本校於各

級亦增設

「校本天文課
程」，讓學生

有探索太空和
進一步吸取天

文知識的機會
。為了培養學

生的自學

能力及共通能
力，各級學生

均需進行「專
題研習」及網

上學習。

General Studies:

Our General Studies department holds interesting enquiry and 

artifact-making activities to enhance students' interest in science and 

creativity. In addition to classroom learning, we integrate astronomy 

elements into our curriculum for students to have the chance of exploring 

the space and acquiring its knowledge. We also focus on fostering students’ 

self-directed learning ability with the help of various learning projects and 

online e-Learning platform.
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Every child loves learning 
and challenging themself:
Green School; Environmental Education 

本校致力推動環保教育，在學校的「溫室」裏種植不同的植物，更培訓學校環保小先鋒，

於小息及午息時負責灌溉植物。本年度的收成也不錯，先後種植了香草、生菜、番茄、辣

椒等。為了讓同學體驗綠色耕種，學校的後花園增設小田園，開墾了五塊田地，讓同學嘗

試耕作。

除了溫室及小田園，校園內到處都是花草樹木。環保小組會於午息時段向同學介紹校園植

物，希望同學多親近大自然，了解人與自然的關係。要培育同學環保的意識，就要讓他們

親身體驗環保生活。今年，本校舉辦了不同的環保活動及參與不同的環保計劃，以提升同

學對全球氣候變化及珍惜地球資源的意識。
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Every child loves learning 
and challenging themself:
Green School; Environmental Education 

Our school is committed to promoting environmental 

education, planting different plants in the school's greenhouse, 

and training School Green Club's guides to manage and care 

for the plants at recess and lunch break. This year's harvest 

has been good. We have planted herbs, lettuce, tomatoes 

and chillies. In order to allow students to experience green 

farming, the school's back garden with five small fields is built 

for students to try farming.

In addition to the greenhouse and small garden farming, the 

campus is full of flowers and trees. Members of the School 

Green Club introduce the plants to the students at lunch break, 

hoping the students will become closer to the nature and 

understand the relationship between human and nature. To 

cultivate the awareness of environmental protection, we must 

let students experience the environmental life. This year, our 

school organized a variety of environmental activities and has 

participated in different environmental protection programs to 

enhance students' awareness of global climate change and to 

learn to treasure the planet' s resources.
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Every child loves learning and challen
ging themself: 

Robotics Course; STEM Education (Science, Technology, Engin
eering and Mathematics)

創意機械人小組：

同學於此小組須學習編寫程式、操作微型機械、設計及製作機械人完成不同的任務。此創意

機械人小組，能提昇學生的創意思維、探究精神、綜合學科應用能力及解難能力。

Creative Robotics Group: 

Students in this group must learn to write programs, operate 

micro-machinery, design, produce and control robotics to 

complete different tasks. Students in this robotics group 

can enhance their creative thinking, ability to inquire, 

comprehensive application ability and problem-solving skills.

每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：

   電腦機械人、STEM 教育 ( 科學 , 技術 , 工程和數學 ) 
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Every child loves learning and challen
ging themself: 

Robotics Course; STEM Education (Science, Technology, Engin
eering and Mathematics)

STEM 教育：

本校積極推行 STEM教育，每年均會在校舉行 STEM Day，以

提高學生的創意思維能力。本校更於三至五年級的課程中加入

STEM課程，例如：迷你吸塵機、微型震動機械人、四驅車、環

保清潔劑、3D打印電腦編程、環保再造紙等。課程內容重視為

學生提供「動手」和「動腦」的學習活動，從中啟發學生對生活

中科技應用的探究精神，並培養創造力、協作和解決問題能力，

以提升學生綜合應用所學的能力。

STEM Education:

Our school actively promotes STEM education. In order to 

enhance students' creativity and problem-solving skills, our 

school holds an annual STEM Day for students to participate in 

different kinds of activities. For our P.3 to P.5 classes, we blend 

the STEM curriculum through developing mini vacuum cleaners, 

micro-vibration robots, four-wheel drive, environmental cleaners, 

3D printing computer programming and recycled paper. The 

school-based STEM curriculum focuses on providing students 

with hands-on and activates brain learning activities to inspire 

students to explore the use of science and technology in life, 

and to cultivate students' creativity, collaboration and problem-

solving skills.

每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：

   電腦機械人、STEM 教育 ( 科學 , 技術 , 工程和數學 ) 
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：

          電子學習、電腦科 (Coding)

本校現正把電子學習元素融入教學，同學需

利用平板電腦及電子書上課。老師配合電子

教材及電子學習平台進行互動教學，藉此提

高學生在課堂上的參與性，營造愉快的學習

氣氛及提升學習效能。

電子學習：

Every child loves learning and challenging themself:
 e-Learning; Compute r Studies (Coding)

e-Learning: 

Our school integrates and implements IT in 
Education into classroom teaching. Through using Tablet 

PC, e-textbook and e-Learning tools, students can interact 
with the teachers on an e-Learning platform for learning and 
teaching. We aim to enhance students' interest, motivation and 

ownership so as to create a pleasant learning atmosphere to 
improve their learning efficiency.
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每個孩子都愛學習、愛接受挑戰：

          電子學習、電腦科 (Coding)

Every child loves learning and challenging themself:
 e-Learning; Compute r Studies (Coding)

電腦科 (Coding) ：

Computer Studies (Coding): 

In order to cul t ivate students '  interests in learning 
programming, the school has introduced Scratch, App inventor 

2 and mBot. These three simple and interesting learning software 
programs help to stimulate students' programming design enthusiasm 
and strengthen their logical thinking and problem solving skills.

為了培養學生學習編程的興趣，本校以 

Scratch、App inventor 2及 mBot機械車等簡

易又有趣的學習軟件，激發學生對程式設計的

熱情，並加強學生的邏輯思維及解難能力。
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本校已成功獲本局「保良局李兆忠教

育基金」撥款興建一個創意機械人實驗室，

讓學生在安全、優良的環境下學習科學科技。

Our school succeeded in obtaining PLK Li Shiu 
Chung Education Foundation Fund funding 

to construct a creative robotics laboratory 
where students can learn to explore 

robotics technology in a safe and 
well-equipped environment.

為擴闊學生的運動視野，培養他們積極進取

及勇於接受挑戰的精神。本校特意將攀石技巧訓

練列入體育科課程內 (六年級 )，並於本校的攀石牆

進行，藉此培養學生面對逆境，不輕言放棄，積極進

取的精神，冀能達致「攀峰一日，成就一生」的目標。

In order to broaden the students' athletic horizons, to develop 
their spirit of being proactive and courageous in accepting challenges, 

our school has specially included climbing skills training in the P.6 
Physical Education (PE) curriculum and it is carried out in the 

school's climbing walls to help challenge students in the face of 
adversity, teaching them not to give up and to encourage a 

proactive spirit. Students will recognize that climbing to 
the peak is like accomplishing the achievements of 

life.

盡展所長攀石訓練Wall Climbing

創意機械人實驗室
Creative Robotics Laboratory

本校已興建一個可容納一百多名學生的多用途演奏

廳，為學生提供發揮演藝才華機會。多用途演奏廳除可讓課外

活動小組（戲劇、集誦、粵劇等）進行表演及練習外，更設有3D投

影機，以配合校本天文、數學及視藝課程。此外，演奏廳更可作教師專

業交流及家長講座之用。

The school has built a multi-purpose auditorium which can accommodate over 

100 students. It provides a venue for students' rehearsals and performances 

(drama, choral speaking, Chinese opera, etc.). The auditorium is equipped with 

a 3D projector which facilitates activities related to Astronomy, Mathematics 

and Visual Arts learning. In addition, the auditorium can be used for 

teachers' professional workshops and parents' meetings.

Maximising Potentials and

   Developing Diverse Talents
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盡展所長 本校已成功獲「優質教育基金」撥款興建校園電視

台。本校相信透過一個設備完善的「校園電視台」能

更有效地營造適切的語言環境，提昇語文學習氣氛。部

份同學對媒體創作特別感到興趣，「校園電視台」可以為學

生提供另一個多元化學習的平台，讓學生盡展潛能。教師亦可

自行製作或剪輯多媒體教材作為課堂教學的材料。這些教材能夠

配合校本課程的需要，成效相當顯著，數碼校園電視台將成為輔助

各個科目學習的一個重要支援。

Our school succeeded in obtaining the Quality Education Fund funding for building a 

campus television station. A well-equipped Campus TV can create an appropriate and 

effective language environment to enhance language learning. Many of our students 

are particularly interested in media creation. This multi-media learning 

platform can help develop students' potential. Teachers can also make 

their own multi-media classroom materials. These materials 

can meet the needs of our school-based curriculum, 

providing necessary support to our subjects.

本校已興建一個可容納一百多名學生的多用途演奏

廳，為學生提供發揮演藝才華機會。多用途演奏廳除可讓課外

活動小組（戲劇、集誦、粵劇等）進行表演及練習外，更設有3D投

影機，以配合校本天文、數學及視藝課程。此外，演奏廳更可作教師專

業交流及家長講座之用。

The school has built a multi-purpose auditorium which can accommodate over 

100 students. It provides a venue for students' rehearsals and performances 

(drama, choral speaking, Chinese opera, etc.). The auditorium is equipped with 

a 3D projector which facilitates activities related to Astronomy, Mathematics 

and Visual Arts learning. In addition, the auditorium can be used for 

teachers' professional workshops and parents' meetings.

Maximising Potentials and

   Developing Diverse Talents

校園電視台 Campus TV

多用途演奏廳 Auditorium
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本校成立於 2011年，自創校以來，
不斷進行課程改

革，並逐漸創立
校本辦學特色，

尤以「天文與科
技」課程見稱，

不但能擴闊學生
的視野及思維，

更可培養學生的
科學探究精神及

興趣。本校又於
高年級電腦科引

入機械人程式設
計

課程，與保良局
百週年李兆忠中

學合作建構電腦
程控機械人資優

課程，實踐中小
學無縫銜接，並

聯隊參與各項比

賽，屢奪殊榮，
曾先後於 2016及 2017年青少年機械人世

界盃﹙香港區公
開賽﹚勇奪多項

冠軍獎項，值得
稱許。

另外，本校積極
推動環保教育工

作，參與不同的
環保教育計劃，

並獲得不同機構
的嘉許，其中於

水務署舉辦的「
惜

水學堂」計劃勇
奪五個大獎，包

括至尊大獎、屯
門區金獎、傑出

領袖獎、傑出策
劃教師大獎及節

約用水至叻星，

並獲水務署邀請
訪問及拍攝，以

印製宣傳單張，
推動環保教育。

學校於學術及活
動成就卓越；校

風及學生品德方
面備受各界讚賞

，短短數年已成
為一所深受家長

歡

迎的學校，故本
年度獲保良局頒

發「傑出學校獎
」。是項殊榮為

保良局頒發予學
校於各方面均表

現卓越之最高榮
譽，成績令人鼓

舞。

學校卓越表現 School excellence
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Established in 2011, our school has been continuously reflecting 
on the curriculum itself and brings about several reforms to 
develop our own holistic school-based curriculum with special 
features.

One of the special features of our school curriculum is the strong 
focus being put on 'Astronomy and Science Technology'. Not only 
does it help broaden our students' horizons and thinking skills, 
the curriculum also helps foster students' interests in science. 

For upper primary students, we incorporate robot programming 
into our Computer Studies curriculum. Besides, with the aim of 
providing students with a seamless pathway to their secondary 
school life, our school collaborates with Po Leung Kuk Centenary 
Li Shiu Chung Memorial College to develop gifted education 
courses for robot coding. Having numerous awards over 
the years, we were pleased to win several champions in the 
RoboCupJunior Hong Kong Open Competition 2016-2017.

Our school also has great achievements in environmental 
education. We participated in different green projects and 

received great appreciation from different organizations. In the 
'Cherish Water Campus' scheme organized by Water Supplies 
Department, our school has won different awards, including the 
Overall Champion, Gold Award – Tuen Mun District, Outstanding 
Leadership Award, Outstanding Planning Teacher Award and 
Water Conservation Star Award. It is also our privilege to be 
invited for an interview with Water Supplies Department to 
help promote environmental education in the primary stage of 
education.

Our school receives deep appreciation in the aspects of 
academics, activities, learning atmosphere and students' 
morality. Since its establishment, the school has shortly gained its 
popularity among parents. This year, therefore, we are honored 
and privileged to receive Po Leung Kuk Outstanding School 
Award as a recognition of the school' s exceptional performances 
in different aspects. This is also the highest honorable award that 
Po Leung Kuk grants in terms of education.
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Every child can 

每個孩子都能

「保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學」及「保良局百周年李兆忠

紀念中學」組成的「保良局屬校機械人聯隊」，於青少年機械人世

界盃  香港區公開賽，囊括多個獎項。

另外本校戲劇組參與香港學校戲劇節比賽，每年均獲獎無數，更多

次獲評判推介大獎，被邀請作公開演出。

而舞蹈隊一向表現出色，拉丁舞於「Samsung第 61屆體育節校際

體育舞蹈公開賽」中奪得小學組隊際賽金獎及多個專項冠軍。中國

舞隊於「香港學校舞蹈節」亦連續三年取得優等獎成績，並獲邀作

公開演出。

欖球方面，本校學生 6D葉天朗，更是從全港保良局學生中，精挑

細選出來，代表保良局遠征北京，出戰「2018全國青少年觸式橄

欖球錦標賽」。

而近年本校學生在田徑、花式跳

繩、劍擊、游泳、演奏、朗誦及合

唱團均有出色的表現。這些成就更

為他們的學弟學妹們打下一支強心

針，讓他們勇於接受挑戰，發展

不同才藝。

成功succeed
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The Po Leung Kuk Joint School Robotics Team, joined by PLK 
Women's Welfare Club (WD) Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School 
and PLK Centenary Li Shiu Chung Memorial College, won 
numerous awards in the RoboCupJunior Hong Kong Open 
Competition.

Moreover, our school's Drama Team has participated in the 
Hong Kong School Drama Festival and has won numerous 
awards. We were invited to perform in public. 

The performance of our school's Dance Team has always 
been outstanding. Members in the Latin Dance Team entering 
in the "Samsung 61st Sports Festival Intercollegiate Sports 
Dance Open" won the primary school team match gold medal 
and more other champions in the special section. Besides, 
members in the Chinese Dance Team participating in the 

"Hong Kong School Dance Festival" has obtained excellent 
results for three consecutive years and has been invited to 
perform in public.

In Rugby, our student, Yip Tin Long from Class 6D, who 
was carefully selected from the Hong Kong Po Leung Kuk 
students, joined a Po Leung Kuk expedition to Beijing and 
fought for the "2018 National Youth Rugby Championships ". 

And in recent years, students in track and field, rope skipping, 
fencing, swimming, musical instruments playing, solo and 
choral verse speaking and singing also have excellent 
performance. These achievements provide a good model for 
our students and help to build their confidence so that they 
can develop their own talents and have the courage to accept 
future challenges. 

每個孩子都能
成功
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為鼓勵學生「跑出課室」學習，本校積極籌辦

多項全方位學習活動，包括常識科參觀活動、

藝術欣賞活動、內地交流活動等。學生透過參

與有關活動，不但能擴闊視野，更可活學活

用，令學習更有效。本年 4月，學校舉辦了八

日七夜「澳洲文化生態學習團」。是次考察，

同學對澳洲文化加深了認識，亦豐富了學生的

學習經歷。

全方位學習
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To encourage students to learn outside the classroom, we organize a number of 
life-wide learning activities, including General Studies visits, artwork appreciation 
activities and the Mainland exchange activities. Through participation in these 
activities, students can broaden their horizons and learn more effectively in real 
contexts and authentic settings. Some of the students in this school year participated 

in our 8-day, 7-night Australia cultural ecology study tour in April. This overseas 
study tour not only deepened students' understanding in the culture of 
Australia, but also enriched the students' learning experience.

Life-wide Learning
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元化
    活動多

Diversified
    Activities

學校設有多元智能課，讓學生在初小階段接觸不同的智能，發掘自己的長

處。而在高小階段，學生可按自己的興趣或潛能給予培訓的機會。

另外，學校設有多元化的課外活動，包括普通話集誦隊、英詩朗誦隊、戲

劇隊、辯論隊、樂器班、泳隊、機械人學會、拉丁舞隊、中國舞隊、小小

工程師、Scrabble隊、花式跳繩隊、合唱團、田徑隊、欖球隊、劍擊隊及

各類球隊等，讓學生接觸不同的活動，盡展潛能。
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元化
    活動

Our school has lessons which give lower primary students 
chances to be exposed to different types of learning and 
explore their own strengths. At the upper primary stage, 
students are given training opportunities based on their 
own interests or potential so as to develop their multiple 
intelligence. 

We also offer a wide range of extra-curricular activities for 
students to achieve their potentials, including the Putonghua 
Choral Speaking Team, English Choral Speaking Team, Drama 
Team, Debate Team, Musical Instrument Class, Swimming 
Team, Robotics Team, Latin Dance Team, Chinese Dance 
Team, 'Little Engineer', Scrabble Team, Rope Skipping Team, 
School Choir, Track and Field Team, Rugby Team, Fencing 
Team and various kinds of ball game teams. 

Diversified
    Activities
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本校非常重視為小一學生提供適切的入學輔導，除了透過小一家

長會，使學校能與家長保持良好的溝通外，亦提供「小一適應課

程」，協助學生適應學校的生活。開課後，本校會安排高年級學

生擔任大哥哥大姐姐 / 小老師角色，於小息及午膳時段，協助小

一同學適應校園生活，為他們解決困難，並建立愉快及關愛的校

園生活。學校亦會安排適應活動予小一新生，以遊戲形式讓他們

互相認識及認識學校，打破隔膜，投入校園生活。

幼小銜接
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We place great importance on ensuring a smooth transition to primary 
education for new P.1 students. Apart from the P.1 parent-teacher  
meetings, we provide a P.1 Orientation Programme to help students 
adapt to primary school life. Upper primary students will take the roles 
of big brothers, big sisters or little teachers to help P.1 students during 
recess and lunch periods. School social workers will arrange appropriate 
activities and games for P.1 students so that they can know their 
schoolmates and the school better. 

Bridging the Gap between 
Kindergarten and Primary School
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本校座落屯門黃金海岸，校車覆蓋範圍遍及屯

門、天水圍至青山公路屯門段沿線。除了校車

服務，本校鄰近亦設有巴士 /小巴站，家長自

行接送學生亦無需擔心。

Our school is located in Gold Coast, Tuen 

Mun. The school bus routes cover the 

western part of the New Territories including 

Tuen Mun, Tin Shui Wai, and areas along 

Castle Peak Road. In addition to the school 

bus service, the school is near bus and 

minibus stops. Students and parents can 

easily get to the school by using public 

transportation.

校車服務

School
 Bus Service:
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綠色小巴

43、43B、43D、

140M、141M

巴士

K51、K53、61M、

52X、962、962X

公共交通路線

Green minibus
43, 43B, 43D, 140M, 141M,                                         

Bus

K51, K53, 61M, 52X, 962, 962X

Public Transport Routes:
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電話 Tel：2411 2208

網頁Website: http://www.plkflpy.edu.hk

保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小學
PLK Women’s Welfare Club (WD) Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School

申請入讀小一的學生請在「小一自行分配學位」申請表上填上「保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小

學」，並把申請表交回本校。大家也可以在「統一派位」時選「保良局西區婦女福利會馮李佩瑤小

學」放在「甲一的第一志願」和「乙一的第一志願」，以增加入讀本校的機會。

To apply for Primary 1 Self Discretionary Places, fill in the application form with our school name, 
PLK WWCWD Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary School, and return the form to our school.

To apply for Primary 1 Central Allocation Places, select PLK WWCWD Fung Lee Pui Yiu Primary 
School on Part A as first choice and Part B as first choice in order to increase the likelihood of 
admission.法

報
讀

方


